Page No - 01

Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the SuPerintendent
Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 2{Parganas
Memo No.

Date:

VSH/Store/ 596

1410112021

TENDER NOTICE
on
vidyasagar g g. Ho.snital' South 24 Parganas
Sealed l'enders are invited by Superintendent,
vidyasagar
ug"n"i", ro, ,rrppiy of following equipment for
behalf of Gor,t. of west Bengal, no* uor*iJ.
S.G.Hospital'

de in 304'Stain less steel'
Length-4 ft.
Breadth-4 ft
Depth-3 ft
Custor wheel 12
Handle -10 inches

inches

within the biomedicalwaste carrying trolley

i
3 compartments

to be made of equal

the website
(dttlv
.
1 E t^1 t.A.\1
+he
ortne
filled
(duly
fitled
^-.{ the same
"t"::',.1',t?:'?,,'I up) will be
l,i,,ilh#r"r"i rr,. from 15/01 t2021 and
;il.iliiio.itioztupto'12'30.p:T'.Tdthesame(technica1bids)
QsrotrVgzi'!3 *:T .'il-t* J;]t*L:iTt;iJl5ti:l
wirl be open at 1 30 p m on tl.re 'T*
Applicant_1n due rormat will be received
#;r'r'r'#
,lr'oor"r1\;i
";l":ffi'[iil
,,superintendent, vidyasagar stut. i"n"ral Hospital, South 24 Parganas "

For*r

w
,*ui1i.;iffi;t

from bidders addressing the
deposit of 2
in ihe afplication.The amount of security
mentioned
be
must
date
ira
,ro.
quotation
and the
draft in the name of
by th. ,,r...rrfri^bidd., through demand
% of totar varue of purchase to be deposited (uryurr_r-u*iii;; the undersigned good office or this will be
to
.,vidyasagar state'-Ceneral Hospital, [ogi
wittr the offrce of the undersigned at least for
t
ept
.yii1u.
puv*.?
deducted from the bill at the time or
""awhichever is earrier. The rate of the tender will be final for
t"rrd.,
,r.rt
the
of
maturation
the
titl
months
six
from the date of
the finarization of next tender/Eol (Equipment)
the same product for one year or
of the tender
committee *r,i"t.r.t is earlier' The decision
acceptance of rate by the Tender Selection
any reason'
or rejection of any tender without assigning
selection committee is final for acceptance

til

Thetechnicalandfinancialbidshouldbesubmittedseparately.
South 24 Parganas

&
Memo No: YIJB I 596 l/ (6), Date: l4l0ll202l
ion to:
Copy forwarded for in
th 24 Parganas.
1.. The C.M'O.H',
Sadar
2. The S.D.O, A
1,4, Kolkata Municipal Corporation
Brr..,
,
3. The Cha
4. The Asst' rerintendent, Vidyasagar S'G' Hospitai
ce Board.
5. Office

6.

Office

SuPerintendent

Vidyasagar S G HosPital
South 24 Parganas

Page No - 02

Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the SuPerintendent
24Pzrganas
Vidyasagar S G Hospital' South

steer

made in stain
Bio-medicar waste carrying trolley
of
procurement
for
Terms and conditions
date 14/01lzozL
vide Memo No. vsH/store/596,
Hospitar
Generar
state
for vidyasagar

less

will be
be deferred' in that case notification
may
opening
of
date
the
or in
ln case of necessary,

displayedintheruoticeBoardintheofficeoftheundersignedinduetime
h*psil**w.wbhealth'gov'i n/vi dyasagar/'

on^jhe sealed envelope.
purpos: must b.e :learly mentioned
and
No.
NIT
within
and
Address
1. Name,
.ort to the office of the undersigned
at their
rro*
t"rai,
sealed
the
"*',
z. Tender has to submit
optntO by the purchase committee
o' i" a*p uo"
*rv
port
speed
through
time
stipulated
rhe iend.er must indicate whether the
figures
be creariy mentioned in both
r","r-rtirrd
not.
J,
euoted
of
G.s.T
inclusive
is
price quoted
from ARGS of
and words.
along with their tender current certificate
furnish
should
society
4. co_operative
cover should be cited in
and number or sheets in each

'"i*iritt

3 fr:X*f1f $#fi'.*ru6:f;:l;i:*'frarges

s l1i'r'#:*1'*1ihff"ltff'","Jfilffiy

i ^ o r n^-i.+-arin. certificate. Income Tax return of the
6.SelfattestedphotocopyofPanCard'G'S'T'RegjstrationCertificate'.
documents in technical bid'
to be furniihJ-;ith the tender
i,
p.Tax
r.i...*
Trade
ani
I'II and must
current year ,
,ry.1r11utio"t mentioned in ANNEXURE
ai,rr.
mu1!.cg*piv
supplied
submitted in
equipments
be
1. The
;;;;;**.'r & ,,;;h" ug"""y'' letter head to
coveringtally'

be a branded goods. Duely

fill"d

8. ;'fl:fj:"':X::i ?iJlffi',i1,iti;

selected bidder within the
per requirement may be given to the

s H:l$:rJ,,filtf$tffJ"l3l"*rrity.
the technical bid'

is mandatory to
with experience to suppiv in hospitars

be

submitted aiongwith
i''a"sired to be submitted by the bidders'
the
10. The authorizati-on of manufactn.r,
separate envel0pes mentioning
twl
in
submitted
be
,ir"rra
bid
11. Technical bid and flnancial
respective bids on the sealed envelopes'
qualifred bidders will be opened only'
by the successful
12. Financial bid;f
total ,a,rJoi f*r"hase to be deposited
vrof
z
deposit
security
Kalyan
of
13. The amount
St1t^e Generai Hospital' Rogi
of
"Vidya**'"i
,,u*t
it'"
in
draft
bidder through demand
;ilcted from the bill at the time of payment
or this
gooo"oirr.e
undersignea
the
to
maturation of the
samiti,,
at reast for six months till the
*a.rsigned
offrce
the
with
year
and will be kept
final for the same product for one
*iliu"
iir.
next tender whichever is earrier.
"rtrr.It.rroe,
of rate by the Tender selection
date oi
the
from
tender
next
of
or tirl the finarization
is final for acceptance
of the tender seiection committee
a""irion
rir.
earlier.
is
whichever
committee
contract will be liable to be

"ilt"rlly

,i

J,r*
,".

*i[ il

u...p*r.

,- nt*rt:i::;,?i:Tffit'#'#TfJtlf;#l'ii",'*u

,, f*',lf:tll::ffiil:#3jf:fff:'lght

conditions,

assigning anv reason
to accepr / cancel anv tender without

for turther corrigendum ( if
16. fr:rr.1efer to website

any ) during the period

of

,:,NNEXURE - I

(Application From duly signel !V

ioi".*,

llt

and other related

bidder along with the equipment

is be submitted in technical bids)

Application Form

:

less steel
waste carrying trolrey made in stain
Bio-medicar
of
suppry
for
Apprication form for bidders

To
The
Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G.HosPital
Behala, Kolkata - 34
Sir,
Dated

No'
Reference : Your advertisement
inviting tenders for from Hospitals'

in

the

trolley made in
tender of Bio-medical waste carrying
our
offer
to
wish
I/we
above,
with reference to the
and hereby declares
have read all bid documents carefully
I/We
S.G.Hospital.
vidyasagar
fbr
stain ress steer
the contract if awarded'
financial capability ," r""".sr"ily undertake
that I/we have the due expertise and
i";i &.Financial and are separately enclosed'
The bids are made in two parts Techn

y#m,lX

lffi

present bid
anv rraudurent documents, mv
iT?i"t"i;lilTff S-T 'il*T.:, o1 lb*it
n"- p*r"ipation in any future tender for five years'

wilr be cancelied ,rdi*illbe iebaned
Thanking You,

Yours sincerelY

Sign. ...
Name.
Address with Seal/StamP

ANNEXURE

- II

head of the agency'
Financial Bid to be submitted in the letter

To
The SuPerintendent
Vidyasagar S.G.HosPital
Behala, Kolkata- 34

'.

Sir,

less steel
Waste Carrying trolley inade in Stain
I/We are submitting the best rate for Bio-medical
l4l0ll202l
Vide Nit No. VSH/Storel596 Dated:

The equi

nts to be suPPlied is com

with the followi

ification

Name of the ltem

e in 304'Stain less steel'
Length-4 ft.
Breadth-4 ft
Depth-3 ft
Custor wheel 12 inches
Handle -10 inches
compartments to be made of equal
within the biomedical waste carrying trolley 3

for vidyasagar S'G'Hospital of vide
price bid for Bio-medicar waste carrying troiley of above specification
Nit No. VSH/Store l596,Dated: 1410112021''
Amount in RuPees.
In words.

Thanking You
Yours trulY

Signature with stamP

